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Abstract A revision of the freshwater shark fauna from
the Phu Kradung Formation in NE Thailand allows the
recognition of a new species of Acrodus, which represents
the youngest occurrence of the genus and confirms its
displacement in freshwater environments after the Toar-
cian. The rest of the shark fauna includes teeth of Hybodus
sp., aff. Hybodus sp., hybodontid dermal denticles, Jia-
odontus sp., Lonchidion sp. A, Lonchidion sp. B, Het-
eroptychodus cf. H. kokutensis and dorsal fin spines. The
presence of Jaiodontus and of unusual hybodontid dermal
denticles suggests a Jurassic age for most of the Phu
Kradung Formation, whereas the presence of Heterop-
tychodus suggests an Early Cretaceous age for the top of
the Formation. However, the age of the Phu Kradung
Formation is still uncertain, with contradictory signals
coming from palynology, detrital zircon thermochronology
and vertebrate palaeontology. In any case, it appears that
this is the oldest occurrence of the genus Heteroptychodus,
and suggests a Thai origin for this genus, which may have
replaced Acrodus in the Thai freshwater palaeoecosystems.
Together with Acrodus, the presence of Lonchidion sp. A
suggests some European affinities for the shark fauna from
the Phu Kradung Formation.
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Kurzfassung Die Revision der Su¨ßwasser-Haifauna von
der Phu Kradung Formation in NO-Thailand fu¨hrt zur
Identifikation einer neuen Art von Acrodus, die den ju¨ng-
sten Nachweis dieser Gattung darstellt und ihre Verdra¨n-
gung in Su¨ßwasser-O¨kosystemen nach dem Toarc
besta¨tigt. Die weitere Haifauna beinhaltet Za¨hne von
Hybodus sp., aff. Hybodus sp., dermale Dentikel von
Hybodontiden, Jiaodontus sp., Lonchiodon sp. A, Lonchi-
odon sp. B., Heteroptychodus cf. H. kokutensis und dorsale
Flossenstachel. Das Vorkommen von Jiaodontus und von
ungewo¨hnlichen hybodontiden dermalen Dentikeln deutet
auf ein jurassisches Alter fu¨r den gro¨ßten Teil der Phu
Kradung Formation hin, wa¨hrend der Nachweis von Het-
eroptychodus ein unterkretazisches Alter fu¨r den obersten
Teil der Formation andeutet. Allerdings bleibt das Alter der
Phu Kradung Formation unsicher, da palynologische Da-
ten, detritale Zirkone und die Wirbeltierpala¨ontologie
widerspru¨chliche Resultate ergeben. Allerdings du¨rfte dies
auf jeden Fall den a¨ltesten Nachweis von Heteroptychodus
darstellen und somit einen thaila¨ndischen Ursprung dieser
Gattung andeuten, die Acrodus in den Su¨ßwasser-O¨ko-
systemen Thailands verdra¨ngt haben mag. Zusammen mit
Acrodus deutet das Vorkommen von Lonchiodon sp. A auf
einen europa¨ischen Einfluss auf die Haifauna der Phu
Kradung Formation hin.
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Introduction
Since 1990, the Khorat Group (Late Jurassic—Early Cre-
taceous in age) has yielded rich assemblages of freshwater
hybodont sharks, which were recovered from three for-
mations (from bottom to top): the Phu Kradung, Sao Khua
and Khok Kruat Formations (Cuny et al. 2007). The
assemblages from the Sao Khua and Khok Kruat Forma-
tions are well known and show a high level of endemicity
(Cuny et al. 2006, 2008, 2010), whereas the Phu Kradung
Formation has so far yielded mostly fragmentary remains
that have proven difficult to interpret (Cuny et al. 2007). In
2008, the discovery of a new locality in Kalasin Province,
Phu Noi, led to the discovery of shark teeth in conglom-
eratic sandstones of the Phu Kradung Formation, the
preservation of which was better than at any other sites
discovered in this formation so far. This new material
facilitated the reappraisal of the whole of the shark faunas
from the Phu Kradung Formation and allowed a better
understanding of their composition.
Geological setting
The Phu Kradung Formation is the most basal formation of
the Khorat Group (Racey and Goodall 2009). Its thickness
varies from 1,200 m in the basin centre to around 500 m on
its southern flanks (Racey 2009). It consists of fluvial
sandstones, siltstones and mudstones, and is dated as either
Late Jurassic based on fossil vertebrate evidence (Buffetaut
et al. 2001; Buffetaut and Suteethorn 2007; Tong et al.
2009a) or Early Cretaceous on the basis of palynology
(Racey and Goodall 2009) and detrital zircon thermo-
chronology (Carter and Bristow 2003). The Formation can
be divided into a lower and an upper part, with sandstones
tending to be more common in the upper than in the lower
part (Sattayarak 1983; Racey et al. 1996). The lower part
corresponds to a lake margin, whereas the upper part cor-
responds mostly to meandering river environments under a
probable two-season semi-arid/humid climate (Mouret
1994; Racey et al. 1996; Racey 2009). However, a lower
and an upper member have not yet been officially
established, although the uppermost part is sometimes
considered a separate formation, the Waritchaphum For-
mation (Mouret 1994; Philippe et al. 2004). All of the sites
listed below are located in the upper part of the Phu Kra-
dung Formation (Fig. 1).
The material described in the present work comes from
eight localities (Fig. 2). Due to the Department of Mineral
Resources’ policy of protecting fossiliferous sites, the exact
locations of the outcrops cannot be provided in this article.
For scientific purposes, their GPS coordinates can be
obtained on request from the Sirindhorn Museum. Phu Noi
is located in Kham Muang District in Kalasin Province.
This site encompasses three fossiliferous layers inside a
complex palaeochannel sequence and its associated drain-
age system (Fig. 3):
• A light grey conglomeratic sandstone layer at the base
of the palaeochannel, which yielded shark teeth and
dermal denticles, scales and teeth of actinopterygians,
fragments of lungfish toothplates and turtle shells,
crocodile teeth and many indeterminate bone frag-
ments. This layer is referred to here as PNA.
• A series of siltstone and mudstone higher up in the
palaeochannel, approximately 10 m above the basal
conglomeratic sandstone, which have yielded hybodont
teeth, dermal denticles and finspines, as well as
actinopterygian, turtle, crocodile and dinosaur fossils.
This layer is referred to here as PNB.
• A greyish siltstone inside the proximal floodplain
deposit. This layer is referred to here as PNC, and is
situated approximately 400 m WSW of PNB. It has
yielded hybodont dermal denticles, numerous Lepi-
dotes-like scales and some fragments of crocodiles and
dinosaurs.
The second site, Khok Sanam, is also located in Kham
Muang district. It consists of bluish and purple siltstones
that outcrop over a surface of 200 m2. The bluish siltstone
yielded hybodont teeth and finspines, scales of actinop-
terygians, toothplates of lungfishes as well as turtle, croc-
odile and dinosaur remains.
Sang Khae is the third site located in Kham Muang
district. It consists of green and purple siltstones that out-
crop over a surface of 100 m2, but only a thin, 5 cm thick,
green layer has yielded hybodont teeth, various actinop-
terygian scales, isolated teeth and jaw fragments, fragments
of turtle shells, a possible lepidosaurian jaw fragment, and
crocodile teeth.
Phu Nam Jun (Kuchinarai district, Kalasin province) has
yielded a single shark tooth, recovered from greenish to
reddish siltstones, which yielded many complete semiono-
tiform fishes as well as a lungfish (Cavin et al. 2003b, 2007;
Cavin and Suteethorn 2006). The tooth was found in a plaster
jacket containing Lepidotes buddhabutrensis specimens.
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Kham Phok is situated north of the village of Ban Kham
Phok, Khamcha-i district, Mukdahan province. The shark
teeth were recovered from a reddish siltstone level with
sandy to microconglomeratic lenses, which was surface
collected. The site has yielded a large fossil turtle as well as
a theropod tibia (Buffetaut and Suteethorn 2007; Tong
et al. 2009b). Fragments of hybodont finspines as well as
teeth of actinopterygians, crocodiles and theropod dino-
saurs were also recovered.
The fossils from Chong Chat (Non Sang district, Nong
Bua Lamphu province) were recovered from greyish to
reddish siltstones with intercalated detritic lenses. In
addition to the shark teeth described below, the site has
yielded actinopterygian scales and teeth, turtle shell frag-
ments, crocodile remains, including cf. Theriosuchus, the-
ropod bones and teeth as well as a possible
hypsilophodontid tooth (Cavin et al. 2009; Lauprasert et al.
2011).
The second site in Nong Bua Lamphu province is
located at the level of km 32 along Highway 210, between
Nong Bua Lamphu and Udon Thani in Mueang district.
The road bank cuts through a palaeochannel approximately
15 m wide, at the base of which is a reddish brown con-
glomeratic sandstone layer that has yielded hybodont teeth,
teeth, scales and hemisegments of lepidotrichia of bony
fishes, an incomplete crocodile tooth, as well as many
unidentifiable small bone fragments. This site is referred to
here as NBL32.
The last locality, Wang Din So, is a disused quarry
(Wang Thong district, Phitsanulok province). The remnant
of the front of the quarry is made of a 15 m high cliff
consisting of a coarse grey sandstone surmounted by a
6-m-high series of intercalating grey siltstones and sand-
stones. The coarse basal sandstone yielded hybodont teeth
and finspines, semionotiform teeth and scales, lungfish
toothplates, as well as turtle and crocodile remains.
Correlation of sites situated in a non-marine formation is
always problematic due to a lack of microfossils and fre-
quent lateral changes of facies. Hence, the relative posi-
tions of the eight sites mentioned above are difficult to
decipher, especially because the sediments dip at low
angles (less than 10), and the rather flat Khorat Plateau
does not offer many good sections. However, Phu Nam
Jun, Chong Chat, Kham Phok, and NBL32 are situated
closer to the boundary with the Phra Wihan Formation than
Phu Noi and Khok Sanam, and are thus slightly younger
than those two (Liard and Martin 2011). Sang Khae is
situated in between the two abovementioned sets of sites.
Wang Din So is the most difficult site to correlate, as it is
situated west of the Khorat Plateau, separated from the
Fig. 1 Left: composite log of the upper part of the Phu Kradung
Formation. The upper part, zone 1, corresponds to the upper two-
thirds of Mouret’s (1994) Waritchaphum Formation and encompasses
four sites. The middle part, zone 2, is approximately 500 m thick and
encompasses the lower third of the Waritchaphum Formation. The
lower part, zone 3, is approximately 100 m thick and encompasses
two sites. Right: distribution of the different taxa in the sites of the
Phu Kradung Formation included in the present study. XJ indicates
genera normally unknown in the Cretaceous, whereas Xc indicates
genera normally restricted to the Cretaceous.The exact position of
Kham Phok, NBL32 and Sang Khae in the log cannot be ascertained,
whereas the one of Wang Din So is highly speculative
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Fig. 2 Map of northeastern
Thailand indicating the
locations of the eight sites
included in this study and
outcrops of the Phu Kradung
Formation
Fig. 3 Block diagram presenting the different depositional environ-
ments associated with the Phu Noi bone bed (PNB). PNA corresponds
to a channel lag deposit, PNB to an abandoned channel, and PNC to a
floodplain/backswamp deposit (from Boggs 1987). Silhouettes of the
trees from Philippe et al. (2009)
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latter by the Loei-Petchabun and Sukothai foldbelts (Racey
2009; Department of Mineral Resources 2010). This site is
considered part of the Phu Kradung Formation (Depart-
ment of Mineral Resources 2001), and the presence of the
massive sandstones in which the fossils have been found
probably indicates that the site belongs to the upper part of
the Formation, like the other seven sites. Whether it is
younger or older than them is, however, impossible to say
given the current state of our knowledge.
Materials and methods
Many of the fossils described in this work were recovered
from screen-washing residues. Between 2001 and 2012,
830 kg of sediment from Chong Chat, 100 kg from Khok
Sanam, 100 kg (mostly coming from plaster jackets) from
Phu Nam Jun, 200 kg from Kham Phok, 170 kg from Sang
Khae, and 290 kg from Phu Noi were processed. After
collection, the sediment was left in water for at least 24 h
before being screen-washed using sieves with a mesh size
of 0.5 mm. The residue was then left to dry and separated
into two sets using sieves with a mesh size of 2 or
2.36 mm. The fraction coarser than 2 mm was sorted at the
Sirindhorn Museum or at Mahasarakham University with
the naked eye, and all fossils were hand-picked. The
fraction between 0.5 and 2 (or 2.36) mm was treated for
12 h in 10 % formic acid, rinsed, dried, and the fossils
were picked up under a binocular microscope. The soft
sediment from Phu Noi (coming from PNB and PNC)
yielded only a few vertebrate microremains, and the
majority of the fossils came from the conglomeratic
sandstone PNA. Blocks of this sandstone were treated
using 10 % formic acid and the residue was screen-washed
using sieves with a 0.5 mm mesh. The process was repe-
ated several times until approximately 3 kg of sandstone
were treated. Half a kilogram of conglomeratic sandstone
from NBL32 was processed the same way. The residue was
then sorted under a binocular microscope. The fossils from
the indurated sandstone of Wang Din So were collected
and mechanically prepared by an avocational palaeontol-
ogist, Paladej Srisuk.
For imaging, most specimens were mounted on alu-
minium stubs using a gluestick or double-sided adhesive
conductive carbon discs, coated with gold and photo-
graphed using a JEOL JSM-6460 LV SEM under an
acceleration voltage of 10 kV at Mahasarakham Univer-
sity, or a JEOL JSM-6335F SEM under an acceleration
voltage of 7 kV at the Natural History Museum of Den-
mark. The specimens in Fig. 3 were photographed using a
binocular microscope fitted with a digital microscope
camera (a Nikon SMZ1000 fitted with a Nikon Digital
Sight DS-Fi1 at Sirindhorn Museum, and an Olympus
SZ40 fitted with an Olympus DP12 at the Natural History
Museum of Denmark), whereas the hybodont finspines
were photographed using a Canon G11 digital camera set
in macro mode.
Systematic palaeontology
Class Chondrichthyes Huxley, 1880
Cohort Euselachii Hay, 1902
Order Hybodontiformes Patterson, 1966
Family Hybodontidae Owen, 1846
Subfamily Hybodontinae Owen, 1846 sensu Maisey, 1989
Genus Hybodus Agassiz, 1837
Hybodus sp.
Figure 4a–h
Material PNA: One broken but almost complete tooth
(SM2012-1-002) and 40 fragmentary crowns, including
SM2012-1-003. PNB: Two teeth and 13 fragmentary
crowns. Kham Phok: Eight fragmentary crowns. Phu Nam
Jun: One fragmentary crown. Chong Chat: 34 fragmentary
crowns. NBL32: Two incomplete crowns. Wang Din So:
82 more or less complete teeth.
Description The teeth display a main cusp flanked by up to
three cusplets mesially and two distally (Fig. 4a, b).
SM2012-1-002 measures 7 mm mesio-distally, 2 mm
labio-lingually and is 2.5 mm high, but the main cusp is
broken around mid-height. In mesial or distal view, the
labial face of the main cusp is slightly convex, whereas the
lingual one is almost flat. There are up to 10 ridges per
cusp, sometimes anastomosing in the lower part of the
crown. They show a similar density on the labial and lin-
gual sides, but they are stronger on the labial side. They
originate from the apex of the cusps and cusplets and
almost reach the base of the crown on both labial and
lingual sides. Short ridges are sometimes present in the
lower third of the crown (Fig. 4h). Some teeth from Phu
Noi and Kham Phok appear almost smooth, but this is
likely due to post-mortem wear, and they are tentatively
included in the same taxon as the other teeth (contra Cuny
et al. 2010). There is a moderately developed longitudinal
crest, which is uninterrupted between cusp and cusplets.
The cusp and cusplets have a nearly circular base in apical
view in anterior teeth, whereas the main cusp is more
compressed labio-lingually in lateral and posterior teeth.
The root is projected lingually, with a flat basal face. It
is very porous, with foramina scattered all over its surface.
The foramina have a tendency to be larger basally than
close to the crown, both lingually and labially (Fig. 4a–d).
Comparison The teeth from the Phu Kradung Formation
agree with those of the type species of Hybodus, H.
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reticulatus Agassiz, 1837, in possessing slender and shar-
ply pointed cusp and cusplets, which are recurved distally
and lingually and ornamented by numerous ridges (Maisey
1987). The Thai teeth are therefore attributed to this genus.
They can, however, be easily separated from those of the
type species because they possess a coarser ornamentation
attaining the apex of cusp and cusplets (Maisey 1987).
They are quite similar to those described from the Batho-
nian–Callovian Khlong Min Formation in southern Thai-
land. The pattern of ornamentation is, however, different,
with the ridges rarely attaining the apex of cusps and
cusplets in the latter (Cuny et al. 2009). As mentioned
elsewhere (Cuny et al. 2010), Hybodus teeth from the Phu
Kradung Formation are similar to those found on Kut
Island. ‘‘Hybodus’’ sp. A from the Sao Khua Formation,
which is likely to belong in fact to Egertonodus, is easily
separated from the teeth from the Phu Kradung Formation
by its ornamentation restricted to the lower part of the
crown and the sigmoidal curvature of the main cusp in
mesial or distal view (Cuny et al. 2006). The teeth of
Hybodus sp. B from the Sao Khua Formation are more
heavily built than those from the Phu Kradung Formation
(Cuny et al. 2006). Hybodus aequitridentatus from the
Khok Kruat Formation is easily separated from Hybodus
sp. from the Phu Kradung Formation by its more complex
crown ornamentation (Cuny et al. 2008).
The teeth from the Phu Kradung Formation are similar
to the teeth of H. huangnidanensis (which is probably a
junior synonym of H. antingensis, see Shang et al. 2008)
from the Middle Jurassic of Southern China and to those of
Hybodus cf. H. huangnidanensis from the Oxfordian of
Northwest China, showing a similar shape and ornamen-
tation pattern. The Chinese teeth can, however, be sepa-
rated from the Thai ones as the latter possess a longitudinal
crest that is not interrupted between cusp and cusplets, and
there is no bulge at the base of the ridges ornamenting the
crown (Wang 1977; Klug et al. 2010). The Thai teeth are
also similar to those of Hybodus sp. from the Middle
Jurassic of Hubei province in China. The latter separate
from the Thai teeth by their first pair of cusplets widely
separated from the main cusp (Shang et al. 2008).
The status of the Jurassic and Cretaceous Thai Hy-
bodontinae remains quite unclear for the time being. Var-
ious species are present: at least one species in the Khlong
Min Formation, another one in the Phu Kradung Formation
(which may be the same as the one from Kut Island), one
more species that probably does not belong to Hybodus in
the Phu Kradung Formation (see below), one Hybodus and
one Egertonodus species from the Sao Khua Formation,
and H. aequitridentatus from the Khok Kruat Formation.
Except for this last species, these Hybodontinae are known
from fragmentary isolated teeth, which make assessment
and comparison of intraspecific variations and heterodonty
patterns difficult. If one also notes the fact that the genus
Hybodus is badly in need of revision (Rees 2008), the
naming of these different Thai species is deemed unwise
until more complete teeth are found.
aff. Hybodus sp.
Figure 4i–p
Material PNA: One almost complete anterior crown
(SM2012-1-004) and a complete posterior tooth (SM2012-
1-005).
Description SM2012-1-004 displays two pairs of lateral
cusplets (Fig. 4i, j). Cusp and cusplets have a somewhat
pyramidal shape. It measures 3 mm mesio-distally, 1 mm
labio-lingually and is 1.5 mm high. In apical view, it is
arched lingually (Fig. 4k). The cusp and lateral cusplets are
triangular in outline in labial or lingual view. The main
cusp is asymmetric and slightly slanted distally. There are
three anastomosing ridges on the labial face of the main
cusp and four on its lingual face. The lingual ones are less
developed than the labial ones. The lateral cusplets show
one or two ridges labially, forming a node at the base of the
crown and a single one lingually, dividing basally. There is
a longitudinal crest, which is uninterrupted between the
cusp and lateral cusplets.
SM2012-1-005 is devoid of nodes and possesses a lower
cusp and lower cusplets than the crown described above
(Fig. 4m–p). The main cusp is asymmetric and slightly
slanted distally. The tooth measures 3.1 mm mesio-dis-
tally, 1.1 mm labio-lingually, and is 0.6 mm high. There is
a longitudinal crest, which is uninterrupted between the
cusp and lateral cusplets. The ridges ornamenting the
crown anastomose in a way similar to the one seen on the
crown described above, and the labial ornamentation is
better developed than the lingual one. The root is narrow
labio-lingually, more than the crown, and approximately
half the height of the latter. It does not project lingually,
and shows rather large foramina that are randomly dis-
tributed on its surface.
Comparison The lack of a well-developed labial peg at
the base of the main cusp and of irregular, horizontal ridges
near the base of the crown separates these two teeth from
those of Jiaodontus from the Oxfordian of Northwest
China (Klug et al. 2010). With their rather low, pyramidal
cusp and cusplets showing labial nodes in anterior teeth,
these teeth would probably have been attributed to
‘‘Polyacrodus’’ in the past. Rees (2008), however,
Fig. 4 a–h Hybodus sp. a–d SM2012-1-002 in a lingual, b labial,
c apical and d distal views. e–h SM2012-1-003 in e apical, f mesial,
g labial and h lingual views. i–p aff. Hybodus sp. i–l anterior tooth
SM2012-1-004 in i lingual, j labial, k apical and l mesial views. m–
p Posterior tooth SM2012-1-005 in m apical, n apico-mesial, o labial
and p lingual views. All scale bars represent 1 mm
b
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demonstrated that ‘‘Polyacrodus’’ cannot be diagnosed on
dental characters, and therefore all species currently iden-
tified as ‘‘Polyacrodus’’ should be referred to Hybodus,
awaiting a revision of the latter genus. This is why we
attribute SM2012-1-004 and SM2012-1-005 to aff. Hybo-
dus. They probably represent a different genus, but the
material available does not permit its erection for the time
being. We tentatively consider these two teeth to represent
the anterior and posterior teeth of the same species, but
only the discovery of more material will allow this
hypothesis to be tested.
Subfamily Acrodontinae Casier, 1959 sensu Maisey, 1989
Genus Acrodus Agassiz, 1837
Acrodus kalasinensis nov. sp.
Figures 5, 6a–h
Derivation of name from Kalasin Province, where the
holotype was found.
Holotype SM2012-1-009, from PNA.
Paratypes SM2012-1-006-8, SM2012-1-010 and PRC63
from PNA.
Additional material PNA: 28 fragmentary crowns. Khok
Sanam: one fragmentary crown. Kham Phok: one frag-
mentory crown. Chong chat: two fragmentary crowns.
Wang Din So: Two complete teeth (PRC81 and PRC82)
and one incomplete one.
Type locality Phu Noi hill, near Din Ji Village, Kham
Muang District, Kalasin Province. Exact coordinates can
be obtained on request from the Sirindhorn Museum, Sa-
hatsakhan, Kalasin Province.
Type stratum a light grey conglomeratic sandstone layer at
the base of Phu Noi Hill, in the Phu Kradung Formation.
Diagnosis Species of Acrodus characterized by small teeth,
narrow labio-lingually, and showing a coarse, complex
ornamentation of anastomosing ridges. The longitudinal
crest is displaced labially and may attain the labial edge of
the apical face. It is sometimes doubled lingually in ante-
rior and lateral teeth. The ornamentation extends on the
labial face, whereas the lingual one remains smooth.
Description The teeth are narrow labio-lingually and
elongated mesio-distally, with a low profile. The holotype
SM2012-1-009, a complete tooth, measures 7 mm mesio-
distally, 2 mm labio-lingually, and is 2.5 mm high. The
Fig. 5 Acrodus kalasinensis nov. sp. a Lateral tooth SM2012-1-006 in apical view. b, c Lateral tooth SM2012-1-007 in apical views. d,
e Anterior tooth SM2012-1-008 in d apical and e lingual views. Scale bars represent 2 mm in a–c and 1 mm in d, e
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largest teeth in the sample, two teeth belonging to the same
tooth row still in connection (PRC63), attain 10 mm mesio-
distally. The ornamentation of the crown of the holotype is
very well developed, made of coarse, anastomosing ridges
originating from the longitudinal crest. The latter is dis-
placed labially. The ridges attain the base of the labial face,
whereas the lingual one is smooth (Fig. 6a, g). The crown
is flat, without cusp. The root is twice as high as the crown
(Fig. 6a–c). It is quadrangular in shape with a flat base and
is perforated by a multitude of randomly distributed small
and large foramina. The root is projected lingually to
varying degrees, making a maximum angle with the crown
of 30. The lingual face of the crown overhangs the root,
and there is a row of small, aligned foramina just below the
overhang.
On most teeth, the longitudinal crest is situated on the
labial third of the apical surface, but in two teeth (SM2012-
1-006 and SM2012-1-010), the latter attains the labial edge
Fig. 6 a–h Acrodus kalasinensis nov. sp. a–d Holotype SM2012-1-
009 in a lingual, b labial, c apical and d mesio-apical or disto-apical
views. e–h SM2012-1-010 in e mesio-apical or disto-apical, f apical,
g lingual and h labio-apical views. i–l Morphotype 1 dermal denticle
SM2012-1-011 in i apical, j lateral, k caudal and l cranial views. All
scale bars represent 1 mm
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of the apical surface (Fig. 6e, f). On some teeth, such as
PRC63 and the teeth from Chong Chat, the ornamentation
ridges lingual to the longitudinal crest anastomose to each
other, forming an irregular secondary longitudinal crest.
One of these double-crested teeth (SM2012-1-008) shows a
low cusp (Fig. 5d, e). At the level of this cusp, the crown is
broader labio-lingually and tapers mesially and distally.
The other teeth are more linear and quadrangular in outline.
Their mesio-distal elongation varies from 3 to 26 times
their labio-lingual width.
Comparison The teeth from Phu Noi share with those of
Khoratodus foreyi from the Aptian/Albian Khok Kruat
Formation of Thailand a low and flat profile with a shape
elongated mesio-distally and narrow labio-lingually (Cuny
et al. 2008). However, in the latter, the longitudinal crest is
displaced lingually and not labially, and the ridges never
attain the base of the labial face. In addition, the root is not
as porous as in the specimens from Phu Noi, and shows a
basal row of enlarged foramina (Cuny et al. 2008). One of
the tooth fragments from Chong Chat was previously
erroneously attributed to Heteroptychodus sp. by Cuny
et al. (2007) based on the fact it shows two longitudinal
crests. Its ornamentation is, however, coarser than in the
latter genus.
The teeth from Phu Noi appear similar to those of
Acrodus. According to Rees (2008), the Acrodontinae
includes the genera Acrodus and possibly Asteracanthus,
Palaeobates and Tribodus. Rees (2008) defined the Acro-
dontinae as possessing a crushing dentition with enlarged
lateral teeth, and a complex ornamentation of the crown,
but Tribodus does not possess the last two characters. The
same author cites the following diagnostic characters for
Acrodus: possession of cusp in anterior teeth, symmetrical
enlarged lateral teeth and a porous root. This latter char-
acter is actually shared with Tribodus and the teeth from
Phu Noi. The cusped SM2012-1-008 is likely to be an
anterior or anterolateral tooth.
Two teeth from the Phu Kradung Formation were pre-
viously attributed to Acrodus by Cuny et al. (2003). One of
these teeth, PRC81 (ex SHM-WD 219) from Wang Din So,
is quite similar to SM2012-1-009 and SM2012-1-006,
although in the former the ornamentation does not reach
the base of the labial face. This perhaps corresponds to
intraspecific variation, although this is difficult to test as
only a few teeth are known from this site (Srisuk 2002).
The second tooth, from Chong Chat, is double-crested
(Fig. 3e in Cuny et al. 2003) and similar to the teeth from
Phu Noi and Kham Phok. The presence of a double lon-
gitudinal crest in some teeth is reminiscent of the Triassic
Acrodus spitzbergensis, but in the latter species, this
character is absent from anterior teeth (Stensio¨ 1921;
Rieppel et al. 1996; Cuny et al. 2001). The teeth from the
Phu Kradung Formation share with those of A. undulatus
from the Sinemurian of Belgium a longitudinal crest set on
the labial part of the crown (Casier 1959). The same feature
can be observed on the lateral teeth of A. caledonicus from
the Bathonian of Scotland (Rees and Underwood 2006).
The presence in the teeth from the Phu Kradung Formation
of the following characters allows us to refer these teeth to
Acrodus: cusped anterior teeth, crown with a complex
ornamentation and a labially displaced longitudinal crest,
and a porous root. They differ from those of A. bis-
crasseplicatus from the Middle Jurassic of Gansu (North-
ern China), the ornamentation of which is made of a few,
short ridges (Xue 1980; Klug et al. 2010). The Thai
material is therefore attributed to a new species, mainly
based on the narrow aspect of the teeth—quite unusual in
Acrodus.
The post-Toarcian A. caledonicus, A. biscrasseplicatus
and A. kalasinensis n. sp. have all been recovered from
freshwater environments (Rees and Underwood 2006; Klug
et al. 2010), supporting Rees and Underwood’s theory that
this genus shifted from a marine to a non-marine envi-
ronment during the Jurassic (Rees and Underwood 2006).
This shift seems to be correlated with a reduction in size, as
the post-Toarcian teeth do not exceed 15 mm mesio-dis-
tally (Xue 1980; Rees and Underwood 2006), whereas
Early Jurassic teeth twice that size are not rare (Casier
1959). In addition, A. kalasinensis n. sp. may represent the
youngest record of the genus (Rees 2000; Rees and
Underwood 2006).
Family? Hybodontidae Owen, 1846
Dermal denticles
Figures 6i–l, 7a, b, 9e–h
Material PNA: 29 dermal denticles of morphotype 1
including SM2012-1-011, two of which are fused by their
base. One dermal denticle of morphotype 2, SM2012-1-
012. PNB: 38 dermal denticles of morphotype 1, two pairs
of which are fused by their base, including SM2012-1-022.
PNC: two dermal denticles of morphotype 1.
Description These dermal denticles can be separated into
two morphotypes: 1 and 2. Morphotype 1 is the most
abundant, with more than 60 dermal denticles retrieved so
far, whereas morphotype 2 is represented by a single
specimen.
Morphotype 1 attains a maximum diameter of 2.5 mm
and a height of 1.5 mm. The crown is quite flat, with a
triangular outline in apical view. Its apex projects beyond
the base in most denticles. It is ornamented by numerous
radiating ridges originating from its apex and often bifur-
cating in the lower half of the crown. They attain the base
of the crown (Fig. 6i–l). The shape of the base in apical
view is quite variable, from nearly circular to triangular,
but it is always larger in diameter than the base of the
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crown. The basal face is convex and scattered with large
foramina. Small foramina are also present around the
crown on the upper surface, at the neck between crown and
base. Two denticles can be fused at their bases, and three
examples of such a phenomenon have been recorded
(Fig. 9e–h).
In morphotype 2, the crown is conical, upright and
ornamented with 11 coarse, non-anastomosing ridges. The
dermal denticle is 1.3 mm high and shows a maximum
diameter at the base of 1.4 mm. The base is almost circular
in outline in basal view, larger in diameter than the crown
(Fig. 7a, b). Its basal face is slightly concave and shows
Fig. 7 a, b Morphotype 2 dermal denticle SM2012-1-012 in a apical
and b lateral views. c–j Jiaodontus sp. c–f Anterior tooth SM2012-1-
013 in c apical, d lingual, e labial and f mesial or distal views.
g–j Posterior tooth SM2012-1-014 in g distal, h apical, i lingual and
j labial views. All scale bars represent 500 lm
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two foramina: one central, and one close to the external
border. Small foramina are also irregularly distributed at
the neck between crown and base.
Comparison The dermal denticles of morphotype 1 from
Phu Noi are very similar to those found in the Khlong Min
Formation in southern Thailand. They share a triangular
crown with a similar pattern of ornamentation and a convex
basal face devoid of a central foramen (Cuny et al. 2009).
So far, this kind of dermal denticle is restricted to three
localities in Thailand: Mab Ching, Ao Min (Khlong Min
Formation, Nakhon Si Tammarat Province, Bathonian-
Callovian) and Phu Noi. In Mab Ching, these denticles are
associated with teeth of Hybodus only, whereas they are
associated with teeth of Hybodus, Asteracanthus, Lonchi-
dion and Belemnobatis at Ao Min (Cuny et al. 2009). Phu
Noi has so far yielded teeth of Hybodus, aff. Hybodus,
Acrodus, Jiaodontus, and Lonchidion (see below). As
Hybodus is the only tooth type always found in association
with the dermal denticles, it is possible that the two kinds
of fossils belong to the same taxon. However, the Hybodus
teeth from the Phu Kradung and the Khlong Min forma-
tions show differences in their ornamentation pattern (see
above), and similar denticles would have been shared by
different species. Moreover, dermal denticles of morpho-
type 1 are currently restricted to Phu Noi in the Phu Kra-
dung Formation, whereas teeth of Hybodus sp. have been
found at six sites (Phu Noi, Phu Nam Jun, Kham Phok,
Chong Chat, Wang Din So and NBL32). Taking into
account the sampling effort made at Chong Chat, the
absence of these dermal denticles from this site is unlikely
to be the result of a sampling bias. The association between
Hybodus and the dermal denticles of type 1 must therefore
be considered with caution.
The morphotype 2 denticle corresponds to a morphology
not yet encountered in Southern Thailand. It is closer to
morphotype 1b described from the Oxfordian of Northwest
China by Klug et al. (2010). However, taking into account
the diversity of dermal denticle morphology that can be
encountered in a single hybodont, as in for example Hyb-
odus delabechei (Reif 1978), it is difficult to say whether
this morphotype 2 belonged to a different genus than the
other denticles from Phu Noi.
Family Lonchidiidae Herman, 1977
Genus Jiaodontus Klug et al., 2010
Jiaodontus sp.
Figure 7c–j
Material PNA: One complete anterior tooth, SM2012-1-
013, and 8 more or less fragmentary anterior and lateral
teeth. Sang Khae: One complete posterior tooth, SM2012-
1-014.
Description SM2012-1-013 measures 1.8 mm mesio-dis-
tally, 0.5 mm labio-lingually, and is 1.1 mm high, whereas
SM2012-1-014 measures 1.4 mm mesio-distally, 0.5 mm
labio-lingually, and is 0.7 mm high. SM2012-1-013 is
slightly asymmetrical, with a well-developed triangular
main cusp flanked by two pairs of lateral cusplets. The first
ones are triangular in outline in labial or lingual view,
whereas the second pair is incipient (Fig. 7c–f). SM2012-
1-014 is more asymmetric, with an incipient main cusp
flanked by three pairs of incipient cusplets (Fig. 7g–j). The
labial peg at the base of the main cusp is rounded and
generally not well demarcated in the anterior and lateral
teeth, whereas it is more demarcated and triangular in
outline on the posterior tooth. A single crown fragment
from Phu Noi shows a well-developed labial peg at the
base of the main cusp, with a rather rectangular outline in
apical view and almost perpendicular lateral edges. The
longitudinal crest is well developed and uninterrupted
between cusp and cusplets. Two to three rather irregular
ridges ascend cusp and cusplets when the latter are well
developed, and reach their apex. There are irregular, short
ridges on the lower part of the crown that coalesce to form
an irregular rim around the crown. Below this rim, the
shoulder of the crown is smooth. There is a neat constric-
tion between crown and root at the mesial and distal
extremities of the teeth. The root is shallower than the
crown and projects lingually. The labial shelf is very
shallow, with a single row of small foramina, whereas
foramina of various sizes are scattered on the basal and
lingual faces. The baso-labial face is concave.
Comparison The presence of a labial peg not supported
by a labial root buttress, a smooth crown shoulder sur-
mounted by an irregular rim and the reduced labial root
shelf with a single row of small foramina allow these teeth
to be identified as belonging to Jiaodontus (Klug et al.
2010). They are quite similar to the teeth of J. montal-
tissimus but differ from the latter by a less developed and
more rounded labial peg in anterior teeth, whereas the
posterior tooth possesses a broader, more triangular one.
They differ from the teeth of J. venedemus in possessing
more demarcated cusp and cusplets in anterior teeth, and
lacking a prominent vertical ridge on the lingual cusp face
(Klug et al. 2010). As the posterior tooth comes from a
different site than the anterior and lateral ones, it is deemed
unwise to erect a new name, as we may have two different
species in the Phu Kradung Formation. So far, Jiaodontus
is restricted to the Oxfordian of northwestern China.
Genus Lonchidion Estes, 1964
Lonchidion sp. A
Figure 8a–h
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Fig. 8 a–h Lonchidion sp. A. a–d SM2012-1-015 in a labial, b apical,
c apico-lingual and d apico-mesial or apico-distal views.
e–h SM2012-1-016 in e mesial or distal, f apical, g lingual and
h labial views. i–m Lonchidion sp. B. i–l SM2012-1-017 in i labial,
j apical, k lingual and l mesial or distal views. m SM2012-1-018 in
apical view. All scale bars represent 500 lm
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Material PNA: SM2012-1-015-6 and ten unnumbered
more or less complete crowns. Khok Sanam: One incom-
plete crown. NBL32: One crown.
Description The largest crown measures 3 mm mesio-dis-
tally, 1 mm labio-lingually at the level of the labial peg and
is 1 mm high. Anterior teeth show a very low main cusp
flanked by a pair of lateral incipient cusplets. The latter have
a tendency to be absent on the lateral teeth, which are more
elongated mesio-distally. A well-developed longitudinal
crest crosses the whole crown, running through the apices of
all cusp and cusplets (Fig. 8c–f). In addition to this crest,
there are sometimes some faint ridges on the lingual part of
the crown, but most of the teeth are smooth. The labial peg,
at the base of the crown, is well developed and narrow with
almost parallel mesial and distal faces in anterior teeth. It
becomes more triangular in outline in more posterior teeth.
The base of the crown is neatly constricted mesio-distally,
so that the root insertion area is shorter than the upper part
of the crown (Fig. 8a, c, g, h). Its base is also constricted
labio-lingually, but much less than mesio-distally.
A single tooth, SM2012-1-015, has the root preserved
(Fig. 8a–d). It is half the height of the crown and is shorter
mesio-distally than the latter. It is, however, more expan-
ded than the base of the crown both lingually and labially.
Large foramina open randomly on all faces of the root, the
largest being on the basal face.
Comparison The presence of a well-developed, narrow
labial peg together with a root wider than the lowermost
part of the crown allow us to refer the teeth described
above to Lonchidion (Rees and Underwood 2002). The
lack of ornamentation of the crown is reminiscent of
Lonchidion noncostatus from the Kimmeridgian of Ger-
many, L. breve from the Early Cretaceous of Britain, and L.
microselachos from the Early Cretaceous of Spain (Duffin
2001). L. noncostatus and L. microselachos may be sepa-
rated from the teeth of L. sp. A in possessing a ridge or an
accessory cusplet on the labial peg, whereas L. breve is
devoid of lateral cusplet.
So far, Lonchidion has been mentioned from three
localities in Thailand: Wang Din So, Phu Phan Thong (Sao
Khua Formation, Nong Bua Lamphu Province) and Ao
Min (Khlong Min Formation, Nakhon Si Tammarat Prov-
ince) (Cuny et al. 2007). Teeth of L. reesunderwoodi from
Ao Min can easily be separated from the teeth from the Phu
Kradung Formation by their ornamented crown and the
presence of a lingual protuberance at the base of the main
cusp (Cuny et al. 2009). Teeth of L. khoratensis from Phu
Phan Thong differ from the teeth of L. sp. A in lacking a
cusp and possessing a sharp longitudinal crest (Cuny et al.
2006). The teeth from Wang Din So, first described by
Srisuk (2002) as Lissodus sp. (but see below), show an
ornamented crown, contrary to the teeth of L. sp. A.
Lonchidion sp. B
Figure 8i–m
Material PNA: Five incomplete crowns, including
SM2012-1-018. PNB: Mesial and distal extremity of a
tooth with the root preserved, but the central part of the
crown is missing. Kham Phok: One complete, SM2012-1-
017, and 13 fragmentary crowns. NBL32: Two fragmen-
tary crowns. Wang Din So: 17 crowns, including PRC83
and PRC84.
Description SM2012-1-017 measures 2.8 mm mesio-dis-
tally, 1.1 mm labio-lingually, and is 1.2 mm high. The
crown shows a low main cusp and a pair of incipient lateral
cusplets, which have a tendency to disappear on the mesio-
distally elongated lateral teeth. In apical view, the mesial
and distal extremities of the crown taper, so that their ends
are pointed. These teeth show a well-developed longitu-
dinal crest from which short ridges originate that never
attain the base of the crown. These ridges are longer on the
main cusp than on the rest of the crown. The labial peg is
quite small, narrow, and restricted to the lower half of the
crown. It bears a median ridge. On more distal teeth, the
labial peg becomes more triangular and less demarcated
from the main cusp. The lingual peg is not as developed as
the labial one, but it is broader. It bears at least a median
ridge. The latter often bifurcates basally, forming an
inverted Y. There are short ridges at the base of the labial
and lingual faces, which may form small nodes (Fig. 8i–l).
Only the tooth fragments recovered from PNB have the
root well preserved. There is a neat constriction separating
it from the crown, and it is shorter mesio-distally than the
crown. The root is as high as the crown, and it slightly
projects lingually. There is a shelf on the upper labial face
bearing a single row of circular foramina. The row is quite
regular at one end, but much less at the other end. Below it,
the lower part of the labial face is concave and scattered
with small foramina. The lingual face is slightly convex in
mesial or distal view and scattered with foramina larger
than the labial ones. SM2012-1-017 has a fragment of root
preserved, which also shows a single row of foramina on
the upper part of the labial face.
SM2012-1-018 is unusual in that the mesial and distal
extremities of the teeth are arched labially, so that the
labial peg seems to be in a lingual position. Its morphology
is, however, similar to that of the labial peg of the other
teeth. It could represent a pathological tooth.
Comparison The absence of a basal rim near the base of
the crown in the teeth described above allows us to dif-
ferentiate them from those of Jaiodontus (Klug et al. 2010).
Based on the ornamentation of their crown, the teeth from
Kham Phok and Wang Din So were attributed to Lissodus
(Srisuk 2002; Cuny et al. 2007). However, their gracile
aspect and the fact that they are narrow labio-lingually with
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pointed mesial and distal extremities suggest they belong
instead to Lonchidion (Rees and Underwood 2002). These
teeth differ from those of Lonchidion sp. A by a more
ornamented crown and a labial peg less prominent than in
the latter.
The teeth of L. sp. B are quite similar to those of L.
reesunderwoodi, but separate from them by the absence of
a second pair of lateral cusplets and a less prominent labial
peg (Cuny et al. 2009). The teeth of L. inflexum from the
Lower Cretaceous of England possess a better developed
labial peg and a more angled crown in apical view than
those of L. sp. B (Underwood and Rees 2002). The teeth of
L. crenulatum, also from the Lower Cretaceous of England,
as well as those of L. anitae from the ?Aptian-Albian of
Texas differ from those of L. sp. B in possessing cusplets
and a labial peg that are better developed, as well as
lacking small foramina on the labial face of the root just
under the crown (Duffin 2001; Underwood and Rees 2002).
Teeth of L. striatum possess a denser ornamentation and
are devoid of a lingual peg (Duffin 2001).
Family incertae sedis
Genus Heteroptychodus Yabe and Obata, 1930
Heteroptychodus cf. H. kokutensis Cuny et al., 2010
Figure 9a–d
Material Kham Phok: One almost complete tooth,
SM2012-1-019, and 19 more or less fragmentary crowns.
Sang Khae: One fragmentary crown.
Description The largest tooth, SM2012-1-019, measures
4.5 mm mesio-distally (with the mesial or distal extremity
missing), 1.5 mm labio-lingually, and is 2 mm high,
including the root. The crowns are elongated mesio-distally,
flat or slightly convex, without cusp, and ornamented by a set
of crests running mesio-distally and parallel to each other.
There are two to four crests. Only the most labial one reaches
the mesial and distal extremities of the crown. Lingually,
they become shorter. Small, short ridges originate both lin-
gually and labially from the most labial crest and are per-
pendicular to the latter. In more lingual crests, short ridges
run on their lingual side only (Fig. 9a). The lingual part of the
apical face of the crown is ornamented by coarse, irregular
and anastomosing ridges, which sometimes form nodes on
the upper part of the lingual face. The latter is otherwise
smooth and slopes labially, so that the apical surface is larger
than the basal one (Fig. 9b). The labial face is convex in
mesial or distal view and shows in its basal part short ridges
that do not, however, reach the base of the crown. They
sometimes form nodes, for example in SM2012-1-019 and
the crown from Sang Khae (Fig. 9c, d).
Fig. 9 a–d Heteroptychodus cf. H. kokutensis SM2012-1-019 in a apical, b lingual, c mesial or distal and d labial views. e–h Dermal denticles
of morphotype 1 fused at their bases, SM2012-1-022, in e apical, f posterior, g lateral and h anterior views. All scale bars represent 1 mm
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SM2012-1-019 is the only tooth with the root preserved.
A well-defined groove separates it from the crown on both
the labial and lingual faces. The root is approximately as
high as the crown and is projected lingually. On the labial
face, there is a well-developed shelf just under the crown
showing a row of small foramina. Below the shelf, the root
is concave with irregularly distributed foramina and slopes
lingually. The lingual face shows large, irregular foramina
in the upper half and smaller foramina in the lower half.
The basal face is flat.
Comparison A posterior tooth of Heteroptychodus
steinmanni (SM2012-1-020, ex-TF7675) from Phu Phan
Thong (Nong Bua Lamphu Province, Sao Khua Formation)
is reminiscent of the teeth described here as it shows me-
sio-distal ridges decreasing in size lingually (Cuny et al.
2006, Fig. 4a–e). However, a number of characters sepa-
rate SM2012-1-020 from the teeth of the Phu Kradung
Formation: the presence of more numerous mesio-distal
crests, the smooth labial surface of the crown and a root
which is not projected lingually. The latter teeth cannot
therefore be attributed to the species H. steinmanni.
However, the similar pattern of ornamentation, as well as
the small size of the teeth, suggest that these teeth are likely
to be posterior teeth. Their ornamented labial face is
reminiscent of H. kokutensis (Cuny et al. 2010), but the
posterior teeth of this species, as well as those of H. chu-
valovi, are so far unknown, making comparisons difficult.
The root of Heteroptychodus cf. H. kokutensis is very
similar to that of Jaiodontus, as they share a very shallow
labial shelf with a single row of circular foramina.
Dorsal finspines
Figure 10
Material PNB: One almost complete spine (SM2012-1-
001) and 11 more or less fragmentary spines. Khok Sanam:
Several fragments. Wang Din So: Four spines, including
PRC79 and PRC80. Kham Phok: Two spine fragments.
Description SM2012-1-001 is 80 mm long and shows
seven enamelled costae on each side at its base, and four
near the apex (Fig. 10a, c). New costae intercalate in
between the apical ones in the upper quarter of the spine
Fig. 10 Hybodont dorsal finspines. a–c SM2012-1-001 in a, c lateral and b caudal views. d, e PRC79 in lateral views. f, g PRC80 in lateral
views. All scale bars represent 50 mm
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(Fig. 10c). The largest finspine recovered so far is PRC79
from Wang Din So (Fig. 10d, e). It is 102 mm long and
seems to have only five costae on each side, although its
state of preservation makes counting quite difficult. More
fragmentary remains show up to eight costae on each side,
and a minimum of three at the distal extremity. There is an
enamelled keel on the anterior wall. The posterior wall is
nearly flat, giving the spines an almost triangular section.
On their upper half, there is a row of alternating denticles.
In SM2012-1-001, each posterior denticle has a roughly
triangular outline in lateral view. A 17 mm long, frag-
mentary spine from Kham Phok shows ten denticles on the
posterior wall. The top six are disposed along an alternated
line, whereas the four lower ones form two parallel rows.
This spine appears to be curved anteriorly, and could be
pathological. The lower half of the posterior wall of the
spines is open (Fig. 10b). One fragmentary spine from Phu
Noi is broken in the middle and shows that the central
cavity is situated in the middle of the spine.
Comparison The finspines from the Phu Kradung For-
mation appear quite similar to the ones found in the Sao
Khua Formation (Cuny et al. 2007). They are, however,
quite different from the ones found in the Khlong Min
Formation, which show an ornamentation mostly made of
tubercles, with costae being present only at the apex of the
spines (Cuny et al. 2005).
SM2012-1-001, PRC79 and PRC80 are probably too
large to match the minute teeth of Jaiodontus or Lonchi-
dion. They are therefore more likely to belong to Hybodus
or Acrodus, but these two genera may possess identical
finspines (Maisey 1978). The more fragmentary spines
from Khok Sanam and Kham Phok are also found in
association with more than one taxon based on teeth
(Fig. 1). It is therefore not possible to reach any precise
identification for this material.
Discussion
Stratigraphic implications
Both Hybodus and Lonchidion have a vast stratigraphic
range, from at least the Triassic to the Late Cretaceous
(Cappetta 2012), so they are not helpful when attempting to
date the Phu Kradung Formation. Outside of Thailand and
the Phu Kradung Formation, the oldest record of Het-
eroptychodus is from the Lower Cretaceous Matsuo Group
of Japan (Tanimoto and Tanaka 1998). On the other hand,
the genus Acrodus is restricted to the Triassic and the
Jurassic (Rees and Underwood 2006), and the morphotype
I dermal denticles from Phu Noi are only known from the
Bathonian–Callovian Khlong Min Formation. It should be
noted, however, that in many sites where teeth have been
described, the dermal denticles have not, so that the range
of their morphotypes is virtually unknown (Charlie
Underwood, pers, comm., October 2012). In addition, so
far, Jaiodontus is restricted to the Oxfordian of China
(Klug et al. 2010). So, apart from Heteroptychodus, the
shark fauna supports a Jurassic age for the Phu Kradung
Formation rather than a Cretaceous one. However, the
Jurassic components are known mainly from the lower part
of the studied interval (Fig. 1). Only rare tooth fragments
of Acrodus are known in the upper part at Kham Phok and
Chong Chat, but Jaiodontus and Heteroptychodus are
found together at Sang Khae. The stratigraphical ranges of
‘‘Jurassic’’ and ‘‘Cretaceous’’ genera therefore overlap. The
rarity of Jurassic hybodonts in the upper part of the interval
might indicate that the Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary is
situated in the uppermost part of the Phu Kradung For-
mation, with Kham Phok, based on the abundance of
Heteroptychodus, as the youngest of the eight sites studied.
However, the discovery of a sinraptorid theropod dinosaur
at Kham Phok (Buffetaut and Suteethorn 2007) would
rather suggest a Jurassic age for this site. Conversely,
palynological data suggest an Early Cretaceous age for
most of the Phu Kradung Formation (Racey and Goodall
2009).
The detrital zircon thermochronology study conducted
by Carter and Bristow (2003) suggested an Early Creta-
ceous age for the Phu Kradung Formation, but they also
identified a Late Jurassic zircon source in their samples.
The latter were collected near Phakdi Chumphon, in the
western part of Chaiyaphum province, at least 300 km
away from any of the sites that have yielded vertebrate
microremains, in the more southern part of the Khorat
Plateau. As a result, precise correlation with the eight sites
included in the present work is not possible.
Palaeogeographic implications
From a palaeogeographic point of view, the data are
equally difficult to decipher. Hybodus teeth from the Phu
Kradung Formation are quite similar to those of the Chi-
nese H. huangnidanensis and Hybodus sp. from Hubei
province, but on the other hand this is a widespread mor-
phology among this genus that can also be observed in
Jurassic and Cretaceous European teeth (see for example
Ansorge 1990, fig. 3; Kriwet et al. 1997, fig. 3a; Rees and
Underwood 2006, fig. 4). The genus Acrodus is known in
the Middle Jurassic of both China and Europe, but A.
kalasinensis nov. sp. appears closer to the European A.
caledonicus than to the Chinese A. biscrasseplicatus, the
latter showing a reduced ornamentation of the crown, an
uncommon condition among this genus. Lonchidion is so
far unknown in China, and the teeth of Lonchidion sp. A
from Phu Noi appear closer to those of European species
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than to any other species (see above). The presence of cf.
Theriosuchus in the Phu Kradung Formation also supports
a European affinity for some of its faunal components
(Lauprasert et al. 2011).
On the other hand, Jaiodontus is a freshwater shark that
is restricted to northwestern China so far. It is thus prob-
ably an immigrant from China. The bony fish faunas, as
well as the turtle and dinosaur assemblages of the Phu
Kradung Formation, also support faunal exchanges
between China and Thailand during the Late Jurassic
(Cavin et al. 2003a, 2009; Buffetaut and Suteethorn 2007;
Tong et al. 2009a).
Heteroptychodus is currently restricted to Thailand,
Japan, Kyrgystan, South China and Mongolia, and the
tooth from Sang Khae is likely to represent its oldest record
(Cuny et al. 2008). It is thus possible that this genus first
appeared in Southeast Asia and expanded its distribution
later on towards the North and the West in Japan, Kyrgy-
stan, South China and Mongolia. As both Acrodus and
Heteroptychodus possess grinding dentition, it is also
possible that the latter replaced the former in its ecological
niche. The two taxa occur together at Kham Phok, but
Acrodus is very rare there, which suggests a replacement
by competition, rather than an opportunistic one after the
disappearance of Acrodus.
The dermal denticles of morphotype 1 from Phu Noi
appear endemic to Thailand, and their absence so far in
either China or Europe may indicate the evolution of an
endemic set of Hybodus species in Thailand if these dermal
denticles do indeed belong to this genus. Finally, the
phylogenetic affinities of the teeth of aff. Hybodus are too
badly understood to analyze their palaeogeographic rela-
tionships in a meaningful way.
The peculiar freshwater hybodont assemblage from the
Phu Kradung Formation appears therefore to share both
European (A. kalasinensis nov. sp., Lonchidion sp. A) and
Asian (Jaiodontus, Heteroptychodus) affinities.
Conclusions
The discovery of Phu Noi has significantly increased our
knowledge of the hybodont sharks from the Phu Kradung
Formation, allowing the recognition of a new species, A.
kalasinensis, which represents the youngest occurrence of
the genus and confirms its displacement in freshwater
environments after the Toarcian. Together with the pre-
sence of Jaiodontus and of the dermal denticles of mor-
photype 1, it suggests a Late Jurassic age for most of the
Phu Kradung Formation, whereas the presence of Het-
eroptychodus suggests an Early Cretaceous age for the top
of the Formation. As it is the oldest occurrence of the latter
genus, it also suggests a Thai origin for Heteroptychodus,
which may have replaced A. kalasinensis nov. sp. in the
Thai freshwater palaeoecosystems. However, the age of the
Phu Kradung Formation is still uncertain, with contradic-
tory signals coming from palynology, detrital zircon ther-
mochronology and vertebrate palaeontology.
The shark assemblages of the Phu Kradung Formation
appear to share both European and Asian affinities. The
peculiar dermal denticles of morphotype 1 appear so far to
be restricted to Thailand, but their exact phylogenetic
affinities remain difficult to decipher.
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